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.eEgE4!:

New crose steering tubes, S-1OO4J8a, are supplied, rvith one end-
pieoe, G-100liJ!, unbrazed to tho tubo beoause there is usual\y a variation in
the width between tbe ball erd pin centtes of the cross steering levers fron
one chagsis to another.

CAWION:

It is of the utDoat itrportance that no atteropt uust be nade to {eld
the ].oose eld piece to the tube or braz€ i-t vith the use of an ol$t-acetylene
v{elding p1ant. The tube and end piece are Ead.e froa J{l nickel steel, and this
is susceptible to burd-ng and crystatlizat j-on, the loose end piece nust
therefore be brazed to the tube by wirg a coa@
blow la.up .
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Gl O0!l8a Cross steering tube. '1

.e'lo]l,.tg Ind. pieoe(Ioose) 1
(G10O4r1 Cotter pin 2
(In case the original ones ar€
(denaged Ariring renoval .

No.off: Part No: Tit1e:

K4819 taper Pins
K45oZ Split lirs
K4608 Split pinE
!'or ball end pins .

2
6
2

fO tr'I1 A NEi{ CR6S STEERTIG TI'BE:

(:- ) Renove the oross steering tube coxsplete vith ball end pins fron the car
e-nil colleat the locating nasher fitted to. the und.erside of each cross
eteering lever.

(i i  ) Slacken off tbe steering Joint nut (9, ! ' ig.1), of the original tube
fr@ one bo tvo flats and. renove the tvo clamping bolts froD the end.
of the tube arld then careful\y reEove the tapered cotter pin (5)
situated between tbe ola4>ing bo1ts.

(iii) Unscrew the steering J oj.nt nut fron the steeve (t2) ard renove all
parts frcm the end of the tube taling csre to note the position of argr
lacli.ing vashers (shins) that roay be found. to be fj-tted,. SI-de or
l"ightly tap the.steering Joint rult down the tube which wlll e4)ose the
retajning rirg (l) fitted ben€ath it. t(enove the r€taining ring ard. the
ru:t. Repeat for the opposite side of the tube. Ke6l) right-hard. ard
left-hand palts renoved. in separate contaj.ners ard thoroughry clean all
paroa.

(:.v ) ftre n€xt qperation is to asseEble all the parts renwed.(vrith the
exception of the cotter pins) fron the original tube to the new tube a!d.
loose end. piece in order to Bet a gap of .0O8t'to .015n, (as shown at
poi-rrt tAt I5g.1), at each end. of the tdce as d,escribed belon and then
drilf ard, rea.n the tube to take the tapered ootter p ins also described.
be]'oiY.
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'l . Taper Pins .
2. Spring.
,. Retaining ring.
{- 3a11 pad-irmer.
5.  Cotter pin.
5. Leather cover-steering J oint .
7. Cross steering tube .

Cross steerlng tube end.
Nut .
Plunger.
Bush-bal1 ped.
Sleeve-steer ing Joint .
BaIl pad - outer.

q

10.
11.
1C

a) Pbce one of the steering ioint nuts (9) on tire tube or the loose
end. piece and then fit the retaining rins (l) in the groove provi"ded.

(u) truce the spring (z) into the tube and asseroble to the tube the
remainder of the parts (includj-rg any packi"ng vrasher/s should. they
have orj-ginally been fitted) i-n tbeir proper sequence (See !-ig.1)
including the baU !in.

@ lfhe4 assenbling the steel bush (11) to the tube, it must
be pJ-aceal (rotationally) so that the hole in it will be in ltne
with the cotter pin holes !n the sleeve (tZ) :.n oraer to allow a
olear passage vhen drill ing the tube to take the cotter pin.

lvith the outer ball paa (t3) in positi.on in the sleeve, slide the
sleeve into position on the tube. Srrgage tbe threads of the
eteering J oint nut nith those of tbe sleeve and screw up the nrt
unti1 tbere is a gap of .008rr to .015" at poin!. 'A! Fig.l. i .e.,
betTeen the rea.r face of the inner ball pad (4) and the
corresponding face of the steel bush (11) into whj.cb the ball patl
is f itted,. This clearance is neceBsary so that the spring ca-n
operate free\y. Having obtained. tbe correct gsp, then fit the tlro
cla4ring bolts in poEition and tighten up tbe nuts but do not split
pin then at this stage. The headE of the bolts must be fitted in
the location pi'ovitled on the sleeve.

(o) Aepeat for the opposlte end of tho tube.

No!E: Ihe 2-3A nut s of the claq)ing bolte have a sBherisal seating,
{hereas the nrta for the cotter Dins are stanaard..

(a) fron the cotter pin holeE in the eleeve, nark off the tube eld dri lJ'
tvro bolec i-,e. one on either sidg of the tub€ to take the cotter Din.
DriLl one hole .28'1" d.j.a. (9/32,t ) ard the other .218" (7/12"), arfr,
final.ly rean ri-tb a 1 in 20 taper, broach or rearer to altor'*o arar
on the tapereal cotter pin. Fit the cotter pin. (See nNote'r b;Iow).
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Repeat for the oppos ite side 01' the tube.

The nuts of the clanping bolts at the brazed. end. of the
should now be cbecked for tightness and then split pirned,
tighten up the nut of the cotter pin anl secure rvith a

pin. Ascertai-n that the steering Joint ILt is t igH, but
ouLd not be overtj-ghtened,

fighten up the nut of the cotter pin in the loose end of the
tube, but d.o not split pin the three 2-BA nut s at this stage
bocause all parts on the loose end, piece nil l  have to be renoved.
prior to tbe brazing operation.

(v ) fhe next operation is to tenlorarily fit the cross steering tube to
the car in ord.er to adJust the tube for correct length to give a
toe-in of {" to the front wheels. Proceed as follol,vs:-

(a) Jack up the front of the car unti l tbe tyres only mal-e l ight
oontast with the grourd,

(b) lyith the nuts of the cotter pins facing torards the front of
the car, tenporari\y f lt the cross steering tube. The
locating vasber as fi.tted to tbe urdersrd,e of each of the crose
steering levers rnust be correctly posittoned,. The castel-Le.ted,
nut of tbe balL erd pilrs need. not be ful\r t ightened up at
this etage

(c) Check the toe-in of the front vbeels, It is usually fowd. when
frtt ing a netr cross steering tube that there is too nuch toe-in.
If the toe-in exceeds frr, then it r iviLl be necessary to shorten
the enil of the tube by degrees urt il the correct amount of
toe-in has been obtaineil.

LOOSE ETIO PIECE CROSS STEEPING
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2HOL€S. ORILL.REAM I F T.IA7 D|A
TAPER PINS.I(48I9. WITH LOOSE END
PIECE CORRECTLY POSITIONED.

PIG. 2.

Ilavirg ad.Just ed. (filed) tbe tube to correct length, renove all parts
fron the loose end piece of the tube including tbe steering Joint nut
and its retaining ring and peg and braze the loose end piece to the
tubo as follows: -

(a) Thorougirly clean the inside of the tube and the loose end. plece
and, apply flux as necessary to both parts and tben inEert the
end, piece into the tube as far as it vi i l l  go and rotate unti l

,the tv{o groovea in it for the clanping bolts are in l j-ne
(pdrallel) witb the two sirDilar grooves on the opposj"te end of
the tube. f ith the end. piece in this positi"on, dri l l  ard re€-n
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for the tyro tapsr pina (fq8tg) as aletai t ec on !'ig. 2,
(the taper pins have a taper of I in 48 on tlia;) and.
braze. the enl piecs to the tube usj.nr a coal qas flame
or a larqe pararfin bl orq larm.

W, A feeder hole,  . ,15O" d. ia.  ie dr i l le4 in the tube
for brazir4( pur?oses. Do not drill through this hole
j  nto th6 end pieae.

(b) fj.nish off enals of taper pins flush Ivith tut'e after
brazing ana cl ean up tube as necesaarX/.

(vt i )  Place the steer ing Joi .nt  nut  (9) in posi . t ion on the tr rbe and. ref i t
its retaimng ring (l). Re-assenble all renajni ng parts to the tube
antl split pin the three 2-BA nuts aJlil check the steering Joint nut
for ti ghtness

(t'm) fit.tfre tube to the car (with nuts..of cott.er pins facing to front of
car), again making sure that the locatjng vashers a6 fitted. beneath
the cross stearing levera have been correctly positionea, ihlly
tj-ghten up the tvro castellated nuts of the ball end, pirE and. secure
Tr'iih the new spJit pins(K45OB) suppliad. Refi t the leather covers,

rTucuq (mrpl lEsr r

Th6 frtotjon of the cross steering tube shoula be tested. by clipping
a ,|otr 'lever to the oentre of thc tute to detctTtine the l oatl requi red. to tviEt
the tube cr the ball pins. This I oad should be fron 8 to 9-1bs. applied to
th€ €Nrd cf the lever at a lOn railius - Tbe load sbould be equally ilivitl€d per
ball pi.n a.e. I to 4[-1bs. on saoh pin, If it is founA tbat tbare is in-
suffici ent load., then nake a packing vasher or rNasbers .Ol0rr tbick ard fit
behird the spr:i ng/s, Tf the loaai is found. to be too high, th€n remove ar\y
packjng washsrs that nay have been. fitted originally; jf none have been fitted.,
then reduce the large (rrmer) faoe of the steel plunger (lO) uy .oo5' at a
t]Jnc.

Frnally r-rspect that no spUt pjns have been oEritteal,




